From the Executive Director
Many, many of us are going through difficult times. The earth is groaning, and we, as believers, are not exempt
from experiencing the same trials others experience because we live on this earth (Romans 8:22-23).
In the last month, my family has had Covid for the third time. My son was in a car accident; he is ok, but his car is
not. My daughter was road raged by a man telling her he was going to kill her, a good Samaritan who witnessed
this blocked the car at a stop sign while she got away; yes, she has PTSD from it. One of my sisters ended up in
the hospital, and another is undergoing chemo. The enemy attacked my marriage; we recognized it and pushed
through. One of my close friends, who is a single mom, packed up her kids and moved across the state to live with her mother
because she could no longer afford the spike in rent prices.
My story is not unique; I hear it from our clients, my staff, our pastors, and my friends. But be encouraged, we have hope because
we have the Holy Spirit and God promises us He will work all of this out for good in our lives (Romans 8:28). We also have each
other. When I look at Jesus’ ministry, he experienced life in community. We are not meant to live life in a silo. Our greatest
encouragement to our clients is to connect with a church because we know God uses our trials to reveal who He is, and He uses
other people to help us in our journey. I encourage you to read ALL of Romans 8; it is so amazing!
We have many wonderful partner churches. If you want to connect to a church or would like prayer, please email me at
kstuart@loveincbrevard.com, and we can arrange a time to talk.
Kristy Stuart, Executive Director

Featured Client Story
“I have hope now. I can do this,” expressed a Love INC client we’ll call Jane. Jane called Love INC for help
navigating struggles in her life due to a rocky and problematic partner. As she spoke weekly with a Love
INC mentor and received counseling from Wholeness to Freedom, she realized her relationship was at the
root of her problems and the need to focus more energy on other areas of her life. In conversation, Jane
alluded to financial difficulties making it hard to afford things like house cleaning supplies, so her mentor
told her about Love INC’s Personal Care Pantry, which allowed her to purchase them at a fraction of their
cost. As a Love INC client, she also received a voucher from Village Thrift that she used to buy a vacuum. Through the love of
God and the Church, Jane has found Christian community through a local Bible study and recently rededicated her life to Christ!
She told her mentor that she feels more peaceful, relaxed, and free in her relationship with the Lord. Her mentor is very excited
about her future as she is witnessing her transformation as a new creation in Christ!

Welcome New Ministry Partners!
Centerpointe Church (Church Partner)
Located in Palm Bay, Centerpointe
Church has a heart for transformational
ministry and serving their community.
We are excited to welcome this body of
believers into our network of partner
churches!

Brevard Family Partnership (Agency Partner)
Brevard Family Partnership (BFP) partners
with the community to facilitate and support
foster care, adoption, child abuse prevention,
and independent living for children and families in Melbourne, Palm Bay,
Rockledge, and all cities in Brevard County. As a Love INC partner, BFP
foster families will receive clothing vouchers to shop at Village Thrift.
Welcome!
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Volunteer Spotlight
Volunteer of the Month: Svetlana Vigliaturo
We are thrilled to honor Svetlana Vigliaturo as our May 2022 Volunteer of the Month! Our
wonderful Svetlana has been faithfully volunteering as an Administrative
Assistant/Receptionist in our Love INC offices since 2018! We can always count on her to
show up with a smile on her face and an eagerness to serve. She consistently serves with
patience, professionalism, and a positive attitude! Hers is often the first voice or face that
callers and visitors encounter in our Love INC office, and she represents us with
excellence!
(left to right) Jason Hermansdorfer,
Svetlana Vigliaturo, Megan Starnes

Volunteer Opportunities

Love INC Volunteer Roles: Admin Assistant, Office Receptionist; Clearinghouse Intake Volunteer, Client Mentor; Finance; IT;
Volunteer Engagement: recruitment website manager, events, admin; Service Project Site Leader; Budget Mentor, Career
Development Mentor, Counseling Mentor
Village Thrift Volunteer Roles: Cashier, Donations Intake, Sorting and Pricing, Transport Driver, Transport Assistant
Group Service Opportunities:
Project: Serve with Village Thrift (sort and price donations, serve customers)
Project: Write Hand-Written Notes of Encouragement to Love INC Clients

Learn More at
www.loveincbrevard.com/volunteer

Can You Meet the Need?
Help restock the Personal Care Pantry!

Home Repair Partners Needed

We are in need of:

We are seeking client-serving partnerships with:

Men’s 3-in-1 shampoo,
Glass cleaner
conditioner, body wash
2-sided abrasive sponges
Disposable flossing sticks
White erasers (cleaning sponges)
Multipurpose cleaning spray
Small and large zip lock bags
without bleach for
bathroom/kitchen
Please drop off items at Village Thrift

HVAC technicians
Plumbers
Handymen
*Must be licensed and insured
Contractors
Sub-contractors
Email partnerships@loveincbrevard.com to inquire.

Village Thrift
HIRING! Temporary Transport Assistant
Temporary position
Part-time (8-16 hours/week)
Must be willing to work some Saturdays

Learn More and Apply at:
www.loveincbrevard.com/employment

Thank You for Partnering with Love INC!
Donate Today at www.loveincbrevard.com/giving
Double Your Giving by asking if your employer matches nonprofit donations; designate
Love INC as the beneficiary of your employer-matched funds.
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